
 

Miranda's Gambit, A Game of Shakespeare's The Tempest 
 

"And that most deeply to consider is/ The beauty of his daughter."  
ò Shakespeare, The Tempest, Act III, Scene 2 

 
Prologue 
 
This is a four-player game that simulates the struggle for power among four characters in 
William Shakespeare's play The Tempest. In their own ways, Prospero, Miranda, Ariel, and 
Caliban seek release from their island bondage. The shipwreck of the King of Naples sets in 
motion a competition among these characters to fulfill their hearts' desires before the 
drama draws to a close. All you need to play is a standard deck of 52 playing cards, a fair 
recollection of lines from Shakespeare's play, and a few willing friends.  
 
Dramatis Personae 
 
Each player assumes the persona of one of four characters from the play. Characters have 
different rules for trading cards and ways of winning the game. Each character is 
represented by a specific card from the deck.  
 

♠K 
Prospero is the exiled Duke of Milan, whose mysterious powers weigh upon 
him as a heavy burden. He seeks to shed this power by trading cards of 
invention (Spades) out of his won cards. but he cannot request a trade 
from the treacherous Caliban. Prospero is the masterful King of Spades. 
 

♥Q 
Miranda is Prospero's beautiful daughter, who hopefully awaits the 
arrival of true love. She seeks to obtain love by trading cards of feeling 
(Hearts) into her won cards. but she cannot request a trade from the 
protective Prospero. Miranda is the tender Queen of Hearts.  
 

♦J 
Ariel is the nature spirit who loyally serves Prospero until all tasks are 
done. She seeks to fulfill her tasks by trading cards of business (Diamonds) 
out of her won cards. but she cannot request a trade from the innocent 
Miranda. Ariel is the resourceful Jack of Diamonds.  
 

♣2 
Caliban is the monster who forswears service to Prospero, lusts after his 
daughter, and plots his demise. He seeks to overthrow his master by trading 
cards of might (Clubs) into his won cards. but he cannot request a trade 
from the elusive Ariel. Caliban is the lowly Deuce of Clubs.  
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Act I 
 
Place the four character cards around the table clockwise in this order: the King of 
Spades, the Queen of Hearts, the Jack of Diamonds, and the Deuce of Clubs. Take a moment 
to familiarize yourselves with characters' rules on trading cards and ways of winning. 
Deal the remaining 48 cards facedown until each player has 12 cards in hand, plus the 
character card, which is kept faceup in front of its player throughout the game.  
 
Act II 
 
The player who holds the King of Clubs, representing the King of Naples, starts the first 
trick by playing that card faceup in the center of the table. Clockwise, each player plays a 
card from hand, following the lead suit if possible. The player of the highest card of the 
lead suit sets aside the played cards faceup as won cards. The trick-taker may now request 
to trade a card from her won cards for a card from another player's won cards. Since only 
one player has won cards during the first round, however, no trade may occur until the 
second round. Before making the trade, the trick-taker must recite a line spoken by or 
about her character in Shakespeare's play. If the trick-taker cannot recite a line, or if the 
target of the trade can recite the next line, the trade is canceled. Play continues with the 
trick-taker playing a new card to start the next trick. Play proceeds in rounds of trick-
taking until all 48 cards are taken as won cards.  
 
"Miranda's Gambit" arises from two special rules: (1) no heart may be lead card until a 
heart has been played as a non-lead card in a trick; (2) once Miranda has in her won cards 
the Jack of Hearts, representing Prince Ferdinand, only she can request hearts in a trade.  
 
Act III 
 
After all cards are won, continue taking turns by making trades until a player achieves a 
winning score at the end of any turn. For Prospero this score is reached when he has no 
Spades, for Miranda when she has only Hearts, for Ariel when she has no Diamonds, and 
for Caliban when he has only Clubs. Players without winning scores take one more turn 
trading cards amongst themselves, but not with players who have winning scores.  
 
Epilogue  
 
Winners rejoice, losers curse fate, and ties remain knotted, with some freed of their 
burdens, others fulfilled of desires, and still others thwarted from their sundry goals, 
awash in the tempest of Miranda's Gambit.  
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Overview of Play 
 

I. Place the four character cards faceup around the table like so: 
 

 King of Spades  
(Prospero) 

 

Deuce of Clubs 
(Caliban) 

 

Queen of Hearts 
(Miranda) 

 Jack of Diamonds  
(Ariel) 

 

 
II. Deal the remaining 48 cards so that each player has a hand of 12 cards.  

III. The player with the King of Clubs plays it to start the first round of trick-taking. 
IV. Play proceeds clockwise, with each player playing a card to finish the trick, 

following lead suit if possible. 
V. The player of the highest card of the lead suitôwith aces highôtakes the trick 

and keeps the cards faceup as won cards.  
VI. Starting in the second round, the trick-taker may request a trade of a card from her 

won card for a card from another player's won cards.  
a. Prospero cannot request a trade from Caliban.  
b. Miranda cannot request a trade from Prospero.  
c. Ariel cannot request a trade from Miranda.  
d. Caliban cannot request a trade from Ariel.  

VII. Trick-taker must recite a line spoken by or about her character in Shakespeare's 
play before making the trade; if she cannot, the request is forfeit.  

VIII. If the target of the request can recite the next line, the request is, likewise, forfeit.  
IX. After the trade is resolved, trick-taker starts the next trick by playing the next 

lead card.  
X. After the last turn of trick-taking, players continue taking turns by making trades 

until a winning score is achieved under one or more of these conditions:  
a. Prospero has no Spades in his won cards.  
b. Miranda has only Hearts in her won cards,  
c. Ariel has no Diamonds in her won cards.  
d. Caliban has only Clubs in his won cards,  

XI. Players without winning scores may take one more turn making trades amongst 
themselves, but may not request trades from players with winning scores.  

XII. Winners rejoice, losers curse fate, and ties remain knotted.  
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A Few Trade-worthy Lines 
 
 
Prospero: "No more amazement: tell your piteous heart/ There's no harm done." 
 
Prospero: "Mark his condition, and the event; then tell me/ If this might be a brother." 
 
Prospero: "Come forth, I say; there's other business for thee:/ Come, thou tortoise! when?" 
 
 
Miranda: "If by your art, my dearest father, you have/ Put the wild waters in this roar, 

allay them. " 
 
Miranda: " Alack! what trouble/ Was I then to you!" 
 
Miranda: "How beauteous mankind is! O brave new world/ That has such people in't!" " 
 
 
Ariel: "All hail, great master! grave sir, hail! I come/ To answer thy best pleasureï" 
 
Ariel: "My liberty." 
 
Ariel: "Was't well done?" 
 
 
Caliban: "There's wood enough within." 
 
Caliban: "A south-west blow on ye,/ And blister you all o'er!" 
 
Caliban: "What a thrice-double ass/ Was I to take this drunkard for a god,/ And worship 

this dull fool!" 
 
 

*  *  * 
 

 
This game is dedicated with love to my daughter Miranda. 
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